all dayMAD

8.00 - 16.30

bolle med ost
homemade sourdough bun with Swiss cheese and cucumbers

yoghurt

with warm baked fruit, tahin and homemade granola

35
42

soft boiled egg
served in a glass with fresh herbs, olive oil and sourdough crackers
- add organic bacon

egg dish of the day

(til kl. 14.30)
poached egg, beetroot hummus, curry lentils, grønkål salad

toasted croissant

filled with ham, cheese, tomato and basil

focaccia sandwich

toasted, fillings changing daily

32
15

85

55

55

schiacciata

toasted slice of savory vegetarian Sicilian pie

68

french toast

(til kl. 14.30)
with maple syrup and berry compote
55

waffle
freshly baked waffle with berry compote
- add whipped cream
- add ice cream.

48
07
15

kidsMAD
baby puree

organic, homemade, without salt 33

sund børne tallerken

apple, veggies, raisins, cheese sandwich 40

waffle

with banana, yoghurt & cinnamon 48

kids soup

served with a homemade bun 40

All our food is homemade. All our products are organic and, whenever possible, from Denmark!
If you have any questions or allergies – fell free to ask! To get updates, follow us on Instagram: @tilda.og.karl

frokostMAD

til kl. 14.30

toasted croissant

filled with ham, cheese, tomato and basil

55

chicken soup

asian style - with rice noodles, vegetables, oyster mushrooms and peanuts

focaccia sandwich

toasted, fillings changing daily

55

schiacciata

toasted slice of savory vegetarian Sicilian pie

68

egg dish of the day

poached egg, beetroot hummus, curry lentils, grønkål salad

warm dish of the day

homemade tagliatelle with blue mussels, lemon and bread crumbs

french toast

with maple syrup and berry compote

waffle

freshly baked waffle with berry compote
- add whipped cream
- add ice cream

85

95

55

48
07
15

All our food is homemade. All our products are organic and, whenever possible, from Denmark!
If you have any questions or allergies – fell free to ask! To get updates, follow us on Instagram: @tilda.og.karl

75

